Telepathology has grown immensely due to rapid advances in information and technology. It has a wide variety of applications especially in the developing world, namely for remote primary diagnosis, specialist referrals, secondary opinions, remote teachings and in research.
The internet is a global cooperative network of government, corporate, university and private computers, all collaborating and communicating with each other so as to shape the healthcare scenario today and define the world of tomorrow. directly through a microscope, in telepathology the images are viewed on a high resolution computer screen. [2] [3] [4] [5] The basic requirements for telepathology are: 1. a microscope (motorised for dynamic telepathology); 2. a high-resolution camera with a frame grabber card; 3. internet access; and 4. a telepathology workstation.
Types of telepathology 2, 3
Static telepathology -also known as 'store and forward' is an approach in which a section of slide is selected under microscope, its image acquired, stored and then all the relevant images are sent to the consultation centre via the internet. Proper histopathological diagnosis is possible only if the selected digital images are from the region of abnormality. Thus there is a possibility that results might be negative even if the slides have pathology if the digital image is not obtained from a truly representative portion. Hence the person who would be selecting the region to be imaged has to be trained or skilled in identifying the region of interest. In underdeveloped nations where there is a dearth of trained pathologists, it is the semi-skilled laboratory technician, who has undergone some training in recognising suspicious areas on the slide; who is responsible for this selection. It is however better to have at least trained medical graduates if not general pathologists to do the selection. Hybrid telepathology 6 -is a web and email-based system and is a mix of static as well as dynamic telepathology.
Telepathology for effective healthcare in developing nations
Image compression and the internet mode of transmission will not hamper the quality of images if the image is properly chosen from an adequately stained good slide. Use of adaptive colour reduction algorithms to reduce image file size, helps this transfer without sacrificing quality for a successful telepathology diagnosis. 7 Applications of telepathology: 1. For primary consultation of cytology or histopathology specimen -this could be in the pre-operative or postoperative stage.
2. For secondary opinion in difficult or ambiguous cases. 3. For intraoperative consultation e.g. frozen section analysis to decide the extent of surgery. This requires dynamic telepathology and is currently only available in developed nations 5, 8 primarily because of the high costs involved.
Retro consultation -pathologists in developed nations who
have an excessive workload and get lucrative payments for their opinion, accept all specimens and outsource them to pathologists in developing nations at a lesser pay package, who work on the material and send reports to the original pathologist in the developed nation. This report is then modified and signed by the pathologist in the developed nation. The process enriches both teams; provided legal issues concerning appropriate practice and licensing are addressed. This trend is especially seen in teleradiology. 9 5. For preparing a worldwide knowledge database. In India telepathology is even being used for pre-conference displays of pathology slides so that participants can be thorough during the discussions in lectures. A programme for continuation of medical education has even used digital imaging in pathology successfully. 15 This technique breaks the tie between glass slide and light microscopy, leading to instant communication. The digitalised glass slides were presented to enable virtual slide sharing during sessions of interesting case discussions.
Cost-related Issues
As of now in India, specialised oncopathology reporting is not yet available at all hospitals. Although such hospitals operate and even administer chemotherapy in oncology patients, they lack adequate back-up needed to report such specimens by trained oncopathologists. In such situations, slides from all over India are couriered to Mumbai's Tata Memorial Hospital. In many instances, the reports are often delayed due to the transit time involved and also due to the fact that sometimes they might get broken during transportation. Implementation of telepathology in such scenarios can be cost effective for either sides and can heavily reduce the precious time lost in transit.
Usage of telepathology reduces the cost of getting a slide reported from a specialist by 75% once the initial expenses of creating a adequate set-up at either end is met or broken even. Like in India, in many developing nations the service provider need not get the user to buy this facility because it is the other way round. As the service providers are in great demand, all users flock to them and are more than willing to get their timely and skilled services.
However, dynamic telepathology has more limitations, as it has to be accomplished between centres using the same operating system (software). The installation cost of the equipment and the computer programmes is between US$20,000 and $100,000 and they are affordable only by large hospitals and/or academic institutions. On the contrary the actual cost of a good high-resolution digital camera is between US$5,000 and $10,000 . Hence it is necessary that costs of telepathology equipment and telecommunication are lowered to reflect the current and affordable cost, only then would telepathology become the favoured option because it can be an economic mode of providing pathology services to a remote site.
Limiting factors for telepathology in developing nations 1. Lack of infrastructure due to economical constraints. 2. Lack of dedicated manpower. 3. Lack of incentives. 4. Substandard processing of material due to absence of quality standards in image processing. 5. Absence of quality control in the preanalytic, analytic, and post analytic phases. 6. Lack of peer-reviewed proficiency programmes such as the Australian slide club. 7. Absence of a laboratory information system.
Suggestions for fruitful telepathology services
Local government should encourage these efforts directly or indirectly. Direct financial assistance or provision of infrastructure would be highly encouraging. Indirect assistance in the form of certain subsidies and quick processing of official paperwork would also be heart lifting.
National and international scientific bodies and various pathology associations can also pool their resources to improve pathology healthcare services in regions of dire need.
Summary
Telepathology -a wonderful gift for effective healthcare has materialised only because of advances in information technology, namely the internet. It has the potential to provide satisfactory diagnosis even in the most remote places and thereby help alleviate the sufferings of mankind. Hence a positive impetus from local government and national and international scientific bodies is required especially in regions where pathology services are scarce and most needed.
